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GREETINGS AND HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROM YOUR STAFF CONGRESS PRESIDENT (Chuck Pettit)

In last month's newsletter, we presented the goals for Staff Congress for the coming months. As promised, the following individuals are the ad hoc committee members for each goal. Please contact the members of these committees if you have any questions or comments that may assist us in accomplishing these goals.

Flex-time Policy
Doug Childs, Chair
Katrina Deck
Pat Lindsay
Angie Tolle

Conflict Management
Diana Schneider, Chair
Claire Newman
Charlene Schweitzer
Glenn Strausbaugh

Supervisor Training Policy
Cheryl Bloomer, Chair
Carolyn Walsh
Linda Wright
Robin Wright

Procedures for the OAA&MA
Mary Chesnut, Chair
Lisa Brewer
Elaine Shafer
Allen Thomas, Jr.

Personal Days Policy

Staff Congress voted unanimously to support the Personal Days Policy for the general staff. It will now go to administration for their consideration with the proposed target date of January 1, 1995. If you have any questions concerning this policy, feel free to give me a call at X6502.

Martin Luther King, Jr. Honorary Service Award

Student Government and The Northerner are seeking nominations for this award that will be presented at the Martin Luther King, Jr. Program on Thursday, January 12, 1995. The award will go to an employee and student. For more information, contact Student Government or The Northerner.

Parking, Parking, and MORE Parking!!!!!

I have come to the conclusion that until everyone can park next to their office doors, the spirited conversations concerning parking will never cease. But seriously folks, there is some conversation concerning raising the parking fees for students, faculty, and staff. Please stay tuned to the Campus Digest, The Northerner and your Newsletter for details as they happen.
Reminder

If at anytime a staff member has a comment or concern they would like to share, contact your Staff Congress representative or call me directly at X6502. We are here to serve one another.

Chuck

****************************************************************************************************************************************

NEW HIRES
Anne Hardig - WNKU
Marcia Johnson - Media Services

TERMINATIONS
Deborah Castle - Soc/Ant/Phil
Steve Ewing - Physical Plant
Beverly Griffith - Public Safety
Cheryl Lippert - Music
Jennifer Patterson - Academic Advising
Annette Suchanek - Campus Planning

TEMPORARY TO PERMANENT
Christophe Isaacson - Physical Plant
Brandi Kellinghaus - Physical Plant
Elaine Robinson - Physical Plant
Sheila Strunk - Physical Plant
Kimberly Thomas - Physical Plant

TRANSFERS
Brenda Jenkins - Prof. Studies (from School Ser.)
Linda Pettyjohn - Univ. Relt. (from Admissions)

PROMOTIONS
Deborah Billiter - Personnel (Info Data Clerk II to Info Data Clerk III)
Robin Byerly - CCSB (Secretary to Study Abroad Coord.)
Arden Geers - V.P. Student Affairs (Admin. Asst. to Asst. to Vice Pres.)

BIRTHS
Kimberly and Jim Barsella, CCSB, on the birth of their daughter, Megan Eileen, born November 30, weighing 8 lbs. 2 ozs.

Shirley Raleigh, Alumni Affairs, on the birth of her nephew, James Robert, born December 6, weighing 7 lbs. 4 ozs.

Charlene Schweitzer, Public Safety, on the birth of her grandson, Mark Austin, born November 23, weighing 8 lbs. 1.4 ozs. Proud parents are Mark and Mona Tumler.

Roberta Andrews, Administrative Computing, on the birth of her granddaughter, Mackenzie Rose, born December 1, weighing 7 lbs. 6 ozs. Proud mother is Missy Wells.

SPEEDY RECOVERY TO
Audrey Riffe, Registrar’s Office, on her recent surgery.

Thelma Riggs, Physical Plant, on her illness.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!
Homecoming has been scheduled for February 6 through February 12. Please make plans to attend.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!!!